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Good Day Parents and Cadets, 
 
 I would like to first thank everyone for their exceptional among to support and patience during 
our training start up. Our virtual and in-person hybrid training model for Monday evenings has been 
approved. A lot of thought, oversight and change has gone into being able to develop a training plan 
that provides the pillars of the cadets program along with mitigating the risk associated with our current 
COVID situation we see our selves in.  
 
 Our first step to re-opening our squadron will be welcoming you all back on the 19 Oct. All 
cadets will arrive with a parent between the hours of 1900-2100, where they will proceed through our 
COVID assessment station, followed by meeting their assigned Level Officer, check their annual 
validation of data through the Administration department and check on any supply issues through the 
Supply Officer. Parents will proceed to the sponsoring committee chair where their own annual 
verification and payment collection will take place. Once your cadet and your parent complete the 
assigned stations, they will be free to depart for the evening. Level 5 cadets will arrive at 1930 and will 
depart at 2130. Dress for all personal is appropriate civilian attire.  
 
 Please be aware, in accordance with our prescribed COVID safety policy cadets and parents will 
be screened prior to entry and only a limited amount of personal will be allowed entry into the Navy 
League building (1555 Forbes Ave, North Vancouver), those waiting will be placed in a line outside 
separated by two meters. We ask that all personal once they exit their vehicles to please wear a mask 
until you have returned to your vehicle. 
 
 As a reminder all cadets participating in this training year must complete the COVID awareness 
training and email your completion certificate to the Administration Officer for our records. Enclosed is 
the PDF outlining the instructions on how to complete the training. 
 
 For those that missed that year start virtual conference the following link is to view the ZOOM 
call that was conducted a few weeks ago, please take a moment to view the video this will ensure you 
have a grasp on how the training will be conducted this year and will allow you to form any relevant 
questions to ask your level officers this upcoming Monday Evening. 
 
Link to video - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESidQm4WLeegJ6zJhMAeMxKIXbUX-3u4/view?usp=sharing  
 
 I thank you all again for your continued support. The Adult staff and I will have updates in 
regards too our additional in-person training opportunities soon as we receive the required approvals. 
We all cannot wait to see you this upcoming Monday night. 
 
 
Enclosed – COVID Awareness Instructions 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESidQm4WLeegJ6zJhMAeMxKIXbUX-3u4/view?usp=sharing


COVID-19 Awareness Trg 
 
Navigate to http://portal.cadets.gc.ca 
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http://portal.cadets.gc.ca/


Pick the option appropriate to your situation. 

 
 

 



 
  



COURSE:  

 
 
TEST: 

 



CERTIFICATE: Print to PDF is the best option, if available. Otherwise, print to hard copy and then separately 
scan/store/email as needed.  
Right-clicking and trying to save will save only an image of the certificate without your name in it.  
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